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ABSTRACT
A kinetic infrared scanning densitometer was used to study
lithographic development in real-time. The instrument proved
very effective after several slight improvements to increase
sensitivity and obtain Density vs Time of Development curves
directly- It was noted that this apparatus could also be used
lot a study of the penetration of solutions into an emulsion.
An exposure series on a normal Kodalith system indicates
a decrease in induction time and an increase in maximum rate
(up to diffusion limit) with increasing exposure. A series of
sulfite concentrations shows that the lith effect becomes detecT-
;.ble only belot? a sulfite concentration of approximately 8 g/l
in this system.
1 low sulfite developer 7/ith no formaldehyde showed that
D r.-.ax v.\as 7tiighly dependent on exposure and developer exhaustion.
Complete elimination of foraaldeir/de from the lith developer
caused some unexplained effects.
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INTRODUCTION
Since 1961;, there has been a series of Senior Research
projects at R.I.T. whose purpose has been to design and construct
an infra-red densitometer for the real-time display of D-Log E
curves during development. (James
^
and Land both showed that
infrared density can be used in place of visual density in this
type of application.) Jerry Hughes built the first model in
1961+ using a stationary tray with light pipes mounted on the bottom.
The other ends of the light pipes were scanned mechanically and
the output was displayed on an oscilloscope.
The next major advance was the introduction of a cylindri
cal, rotating development chamber in 1970 by J. Heisler and A,
X c
A. Casinelli under the supervision of Dr. G. Shumann. This
allowed the sample to be
"scanned"
by a small I.R. source and
a single, stationary detector.
The instrument used in this study, an improved version of
the Heisler and Casinelli model, was built in 1971 by B. Jasper
3
and T. Beaupre. It uses an optical system to focus the source
filament onto the film sample inside the rotating development
chamber, a second optical system to relay the transmitted
radiation to the receiver (a photo diode), and a logarithmic
amplifier to convert the output of the photo diode to density.




system since the autocatalytic nature of the process




system itself is a commercially important one
but mechanism of development is still under dispute. While it
is not within the scope of this project to form any concrete
aonclusion as to mechanism, we have studied the effect of sulfite




The lithographic process requires a photographic system
with a unique characteristic curve in order to obtain sharp
line and halftone negatives. These requirements are best
fulfilleoby infectious or
"lith" development which is char
acterized by a higher gamma, shorter toe, and lower inertial
toe speed thaiTfTri normal negative development. The lith film
is normally a fine-grain chlorobromide emulsion and the lith
developer uses hydroquinone as the developing agent with low
sulfite concentration maintained ^oj a formaldehyde-sulfite
buffer system.
The first major study into the mechanisms of
"lith"
7
development v/as conducted by Yule. Ee stated that oxidation
by-pro due to o37 the aoaolopiny ayent, hydroquinone, accelerate
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Oy ..--.1.130.d..i. .aidoioo pduo co-cpoaimonts 7:y Yule on ths
been fogged, show that developer in the immediate neigh
borhood of
developing'
grains is more active than fresh
developer.
According to Yule, the specific by-product responsible
for this increased activity is the seraiquinone. In a
normal
chemical developer, sulfite is present to remove the oxida
tion by-products ^he developing a -pent; however in lith





system. Therefore, the oxi
dation by-products which accelerate development are removed
more slowly from the region of the exposed grains* than in
a normal developer.
"Lith"
development does not take place unless sufficient
exposure is received to ensure the amount of oxidation by
products is great enough to promote rapid acceleration.
Work done by James in 1945 has shown that, under
certain conditions, quinone in the presence of bromide can
stop or at least retard development in re.pions of lov
aa~
poorao by attacl: .m tbc la tint iaays centers. Tdvio saoild
revalb in tiie short too cf the
"lith"
characteristic curve
and lon-yer induction time (period before density can be




developer was substantiated by Supa . His
data pointed out that the autocatalytic character of the
"lith"
developer disappeared when bromide was omitted.
He also aprees with James that quinone will attack the







highly sensitive to changes.
Zwicky11 found that the
length of the induction period is influenced by pH and
sulfite concentration, and that addition of Phenidone or
metol eliminates the induction period completely.
A later paper by James
12 (1%8) theorized that hydro
quinone may react with gelatin at the development site, to
produce an aminohydroquinone which enhances the acceleration
provided by the oxidation by-products. Zwicky's latest paper15
cites evidence against this mechanism. His evidence consisted
of reacting the amino groups of tbe yelatin with isocyanates
or acyl chlorides. This should retard reaction with hydro
quinone. On subsequent development, he found no decrease
in the
"lith"
effect. However, James (private communication)
feels that it may be possible that the amino groups near the
silver halide yrain were not rendered inactive. Further
wor3-: in the same paper cited evidence against the attack on
the latent imaye by quinone. His data were obtained by pre-
sociiiiny 33ie exposed e ailsion in norral developer before com
pleting development in lith and lith plus Phenidone .developer
solutions. If quinone attacks latent imaye centers, then tnis
pre-bathing should retard normal development. But, in all
cases it seemed to enhance development. However, Zwicky's
experimentation was performed at high exposure levels where
the effect of the attack would ^e minimal.
In some instances, addenda present in the emulsion
exert an effect on the lith curves. i?or example, it has
been demonstrated that polyethylene oxides will increase
the contrast which seem3 to be due to a retardation of
hydroquinone J v
The preceeding portion of this section has been an over
view of the primary controlling factors which can
exert an
influence on the mechanism of
"lith"
development.
The kinetics or growth of density with time in the early
stages of development seems to be determined by two factors.
Initially the rate is influenced by the degree of reduction
in the individual silver halide grains. This is an auto-
catalytic process in itself, in that as the size
o^ the latent
image center increases, the rate of development increases.
The relative rates in individual grains vary ^rom each other
due to effects such as the height of the charge barrier, etc.
In later stages of development, the number of grains under
going active development at any chosen period influence the
rate of growth of density with time. This effect seems to
be the controlling factor in the kinetics of lith development.
The rapid acceleration of development occurs at some point
(determined by the initial exposure), when the
concentration'
of oxidation bj'-products is sufficient to greatly increase
the number of grains undergoing active development. There
fore you have in effect two autocatalytic processes super
imposed one over the other which gives more acceleration
than each of the individuals.
Many methods of characterizing the rate curve have been
proponed10. -. matliematical approach is the first order rate
equation. This relationship holds "or some conditions but
is inappropriate for an autocatalytic process such as lith.
Another method is to .characterize the rate as the maximum
slope (gamma of the rate curve). A third method is to
characterize the rate as the slope of the density vs time
curve at a constant density above the base plu3 fog. If
constant densities are chosen at various portions of the
curve, the slopes may well be different, indicating a change
in rate with density. The problem associated with this
method is that some knowledge of the mechanism is required
so that the densities picked are representative of the
change in rate. To characterise tlie early stages of dev
elopment, -ine can measure the time required to produce a
small constant density above the baseline.
ior xne purposes cr this investigation, the induction
time is defined as the period during which no developed den-
sity7is detected. TTiis does not imply development is not
taking place, but merely that is cannot be detected by the
instrument.
The rate of development i3 influenced by many other
factors in addition to those mentioned in this section,
including temperature, concentration of developing agent,
aging od the developer, etc. These variables were held as
constant as possible throughout the experimentation, and
should not exert an influence on the rate curves obtained.
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EXPERIMENTAL
The first task was to become familiar with the construction
and operation of the apparatus. Following the prode&ure esta
blished by Beaupre and Jasper^ the instrument was calibrated to
read on a scale of 0.8 density units per vertical division on the
oscilloscope, using a silver step wedge read on a MacBeth TD-1Q2
densitometer as a standard. With 6 vertical divisions at 0.8
-density per -division, it would appear that the maximum readable
density should be Ij.,8 but this is not the case because the in
strument becomes very non-linear above 2.3 in density making
2.3 an< l;.8_the highest possible reading.
Several changes in the calibration procedure were tried in an
attempt to increase the useable density range and/or expand the
scale (more vertical deflection of the trace per density unit) to
obtain more accurate readings. It was not possible to increase
the useable density range, but reasonably good calibration on a
0.5 density units/division scale was accomplished.
~
With the instrument calibrated in this way, an 11 step ex
posure strip on 5302 was run. At 2 minutes, the D-Log E curve
is displayed on the oscilloscope screen was photographed on
Polaroid film and the developing strip was immediately plunged
into stop bath and later fixed out. A comparison of the unfixed
infra-red density with fixed and dry MacBeth TD-102 readings








The relationship is linear with a si ope of 0.86 and intercept
at 1.07 corresponding to the scatter by the undeveloped silver
halide. This confirms the findings of Beaupre and Jasper aid others.
that Infrared density of an unfixed film can be simply related
to conventional diffuse density readings of the same film after
fixation.
Calibration following the instructions of Jasper and Beaupre
uses the 50 mv/division vertical amplification scale on the oscil
loscope. Use of the 20 mv/division scale would give increased
sensitivity but the output of the instrument is -,$h volts for
0 density and this is beyond the range of the 'scope on the
20 mv scale. The simplest and most effective solution to this
problem proved to be a voltage offsetting device designed by
Prof. Carson. This device, in effect,
"cancels"
the -.5^ V,with
out affecting the logarithmic characteristics of the anplifier.
A new calibration procedure (see Appendix) was established which
results in calibration on a O.Ij. density unit/division vertical
scale with an accuracy of .02 for each step of a 7 step "standard".
The useable range is 0-2.2
To check this new calibration on lith fiTLm, a D-Log E curve
during development was recorded and the sample was quickly stopped,
then fixed, dried, and read on the MacBeth densitometer. The




The slope of this curve is 1.0 and the intercept is 0.8.
Therefore, diffuse density for a fixed Kodalith film can be
deduced by subtracting 0.8 from the infrared density readings'.
Since the primary use of this instrument is to study the
kinetics of development, a proce.- dure was devised for obtaining
Density vs. Time of Development curves for several exposure levels
from a single "run". A four-step wedge with density differences
of 0.23, 0.10 and 0.06 was used in a Kodak 101 sensitometer in
conjunction with neutral density filters for exposure control.
The strip of fiTLm to be studied is masked with black tape so that
there is an opaque area between each exposed step. The trace
on the oscilloscope will now record a density level then return
rapidly to a position above the screen. ^he result, vihen using
a two minute horizontal sweep on the 'scope, is a series of points,
about lir mm apart, for each exposure level.
Density vs. Time of development curves for 5302 film in
D-19 were run for several exposure levels to compare with data
published by Kodak for the same film-developer combination.
Information for the same exposure levels showed the same general
shape and nearly the same maximum slope as obtained by interpola
tion from Kodak D-Log E curves. Absolute agreement could not
be expected because of differences in agitation as v/ell as other
variables.
Lith- film used in this study is Kodalith Ortho Film
Type 3 (2556) hereafter to be referred to as
"lith"
film. Before
exposure, the backing is removed by swabbing with 10$ Sodium
Bisulfite solution. The
"Normal"







Hydroquinone 0.26 moles 28.63 g
Sodium Sulfite 0i0&moles 756 g
Sodium Formaldehyde Bisulfite 1*00 moles 13^.09 g
Potassium Bromide 0.02 moles 2.38 g
Water to make 1.0 liter
Part B
Sodium Carbonate (Anhydrous) 1.30 moles 137.8 g
Water to make 1.0 liter
-("Note: The actual g/l amounts are|those amounts-listed
because this makes 2 liters of working solution when mixed 1:1.)
To reduce aerial oxidation, part A was mixed by bubbling
Nitrogen gas through the solution. Parts A and B are mixed
together approximately 2 minutes before the start of development.
The chemicals for this developer were weighed on a Mettler
balance to the nearest 0.01 grams. Since this balance has a
maximum weighing limit (150 g), several of the chemicals had
to be weighed in smaller portions. When subsequent developers
were mixed, a Torbal double pan balance was used. After all
experimentation was completed, it was discovered that this balance
occasionally produced a 1 gram error. Although this casts some
doubt on the amounts specified in the formulas throughout the
rest of this report, the error is limited to 1 gram and will have
a minimal effect on the main constituents of the developers. Cases
where there could have been significant effects will be noted when
they are introduced.
]A




lith developer mentioned above. The first run was
watched in an attempt to pick out an exposure region
inhere the
rate of development was rapidly changing.
This proved to
be'
difficult so sample times of 35-^0, 60-65, and 75-90 seconds
were chosen. The density vs. log E curves at
these times were
photographed and examined. Although general trends were observable,
a specific exposure region where the rate changed most rapidly.,
was not evident. The next runs were photographed over the entire
2 minute time range. Since a D log E curve is obtained
approximate-
4
ly every 2 seconds, each exposure level had about 66 density
levels.
From these curves, it was relatively easy to follow
the rate
for each exposure level.
A range of exposure levels was chosen for further study, '^'he
lower end of the range did not have quite enough exposure for
infectious development to take place and the range extends to
exposures beyond the point where maximum rate of development was
reached*
15
Density vs. Time of development curves
were generated for
the selected exposures so that each exposure level
can be followed




, with a 2 minute delay
between mixing of
solutions A and B and start of development.
(Graphs will be found at the end of this section.)
In addition, the Log E 0.10-0.1+9 exposure group was recorded
for development time 1-3 minutes. There v/as no significant
additional growth in density after 2 minutes.
The rise in
"Density"
evident during the first few seconds
of each Density vs. Time curve was thought to be caused by the
wetting of the emulsion and swelling of the gelatin. To check
this, a strip of unexposed film v/as run in a solution of the same
pH and ionic strength of a lith developer but without the hydro
quinone. The initial rise was effectively unchanged indicating
that it is not a development effect.
Since sulfite concentration is known to be the critical factor
ns,\n
in determining the degree of the "Lith effect"^ *he first change
that was made in the developer was the addition of sulfite. The
sulfite level was doubled, and then a large amount of sulfite
was added (about 8 times the normal amount) to
"kill"
the lith
effect. The Sodium Formaldehyde Bisulfite is said to have a
buffering effect on the amount of free sulfite in solution.
To be sure of a high sulfite concentration the formaldehyde was left
out of the next developer; the high sulfite was lift in. To
make a comparison with a more conventional developer, Metol in
the ratio of Xrl+ with the hydroquinone was added to the high
16
be -no formaldehyde formula to produce a developer not
mllar in composition to D-19.
Finally, developers containing 1 and 2 g/l of sulfite but no
ildehyde were made up to further investigate the effect of
formaldehyde maintaining the sulfite concentration at a low
1. These last 2 formulas are most susceptible to error
ed by the faulty balance since only 1.0 and 2.0 g of sulfite
weighed out to make the solutions. Complete formulas for all
.atlons are contained in the appendix. In addition, several of
se developers were also tested on 5302 film to determine the
set of emulsion type on the results.
All exposure groups except where otherwise noted, were at
E's of 0.20, O.I4.3, 0.53, and 0.59. All other conditions,
iluding pH, temperature, agitation, and exposure of the
deve-
)er to air ware held as constant as possible throughout the
periment.
V/
sulfite-no formaldehyde formula to produce a developer not
-dissimilar in composition to D-19.
Finally, developers containing 1 and 2 g/l of sulfite but no
formaldehyde were made up to further investigate the effect of
the formaldehyde maintaining the sulfite concentration at a
low
'"level. These last 2 formulas are most susceptible to error
caused by the faulty balance since only 1.0 and 2.0 g of sulfite
were weighed out to make the solutions. Complete formulas for all
variations are contained in the appendix. In addition, several of
these developers were also tested on 5302 film to determine the
effect of emulsion type on the results.
All exposure groups except where otherwise noted, were at
Log E's of 0.20, O.I4.3, 0.53 and 0.59. AH other conditions,
including pH, temperature, agitation, and exposure of the deve




The density vs. time curves pie sented in this section demon
strate that the lith system is, indeed, complex. It is easily
seen that variations in exposure and developer composition cause
considerable changes in the rate curve. Much information can be
derived from inspection but, in spite of the limited precision
of the data, quantitative expression of the results is useful.
It was decided that two types of information were needed
to describe the changes that were taking place. First, some
measure of the induction period, and after the induction period,
an estimate of the development rate. Two possible methods of
measuring induction period were considered. Induction time
defined as the point where a detectable change in density takes
place could not be used because of difficulty in determining
the exact point at which an increase in density above the base
line level was detectable. The other method, one we called
"Inertia Point Time", is defined as the distance, on the time
scale, measured from the
"wetting"
of the emulsion to the point
at which the extrapolation of"the tangent to the curve at the
point of maximum rate intersects the base line or its extension.
The point at which the emulsion is
"wet"
is the point where the
base line becomes flat.
Maximum slope and slope at a constant density above the
base line were the obvious choices for a "rate number".
18
Of the two, maximum slope was chosen because of
difficulties
encountered in measuring si ope at a fixed point
and the uncer
tainty in selection of the best point. All numerical values are
included in the appendix.
Duplicate runs were made on at least one representative
sample from each developer group for an estimate of
repeatability.












































































The curves labeled "Normal
Lith"
show the exposure series
run on the lith film with
"normal"
lith chemistry. The exposure
range was chosen so that the exposure at the lower end of the range
was not enough to cause the "lith effect", while the series
extends beyond the exposure needed to reach maximum rate. The
range of exposures on each run is a total of 0.33 log E and the
Change in exposure between runs is no more than 0.20 so that there
is overlap between the runs. Maximum slope for each curve was
plotted against Log E to produce the first graph on the next
page. Note that as exposure increases (in this
"critical"
region), rate increases until maximum (diffusion limited) rate
Is reached. Also notice that the transition period is, indeed,
a finite period and not a sharp cut-off point.
In the second graph, "Inertia Point
Time"
is plotted against
Log exposure. This plot shows that the inertia point time decreas
ed continually with increased exposure; this continued through
the exposure where development rate had ceased to increase.
For the curves given insufficient exposure for lith effect
to take place, the density level rose above that level at which
autocatalysis began for the higher exposures. This would seem
to indicate that the point at which autocatalysis begins pro
bably depends on concentration of oxidation by-products of the
24
25
developer.-:? These are unstable or are used up or diffused away
and probably all three, so that concentration depends on rate
of formation and not on the total amount which has been formed
7
as may be inferred from some of the literature.
Although it can't be proved conclusively, there seems to
be a small increase in density during the induction period
(change of approximately 0.04 density) especially for higher
exposures.
Berg1 9 has found no indication of an induction
period in caustic hydroquinone developers. He indicates density
is gradually increasing once the developer reaches the silver
halide grain. With the Instrument in the present state, accurate
measurement for very small densities is not possible, but with
improvements, Berg's theory can be investigated.
Effect of Sulfite on Lith Developers
The second group of data curves shows the effect of in
creased sulfite concentration on the rate. The amount of sul
fite used to
"kill"
the lith effect v/as chosen because infor-
17
mation obtained by Lopez indicated that this concentration
would produce the desired result without excess solvent action.
The double sulfite concentration was chosen as a convenient
intermediate level for study.
At the high sulfite concentration there is no evidence
of autocatalysis and the curve abruptly changes from near zero
slope to a slope of constant value. A rate curve of thi3 type
cannot bo explained by any continuous process or mechanism.
It seems that some c'ent must occur be Tore normal development
26
starts. If sulfite is acting as an acceptor for oxidation
by-products, then the- sudden increase in rate is not due to
the lith effect. It is not possible for us to determine the
amount of solvent action of the sulfite, but. other experimen
tation1 4,18
jj_as shown that addition of ascorbic acid as an
acceptor for oxidation by-products removes the lith effect
as thoroughly as does sulfite. Ascorbic acid does not exhibit
strong solvent properties, so the action of sulfite appears
to be that of an acceptor. In any case, reference to graph 4
shows that sulfite increases the rate belov/ the exposure level
where autocatalysis takes place and decreases it above this
level. Reference to graph 3 indicates that the induction period
is shortened by addition of sulfite. If the sulfite is acting
as an acceptor ror oxidation oy-products, the induction time
would be shorter than in normal lith where oxidation by-products
(quinone) can retard development until the critical rate of
formation starts the autocatalysis.
The shape of the curves in graphs 3 and 4 suggests a
critical concentration of sulfite beyond which further addition
has li 7;tle effect upon maximum slope and induction period.
This critical concentration is more evident at higher exposure
on the maximum slooe vs suldi le concentration curve.
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Further Changes in Developer/Emulsion Combination
The formaldehyde-bisulfite was removed from the high sul
fite developer to determine what effect it had on the rate
curve. No perceptable change v/as observed in the maximum slope
but the induction period decreased. At present we have no
assignable cause for such a change.
When metol was added to the above developer, the induction
period was eliminated. This bears observations made by
Zwicky1 1
.
The overall increase in maximum slope is probably due to trie
superadditive effect of metol and hydroquinone.
In the hydroquinone developer with low sulfite (1 gram/l)
and no formaldehyde-bisulfite, there is a decrease in induction
time and increase in maximum slope when compared to the normal
lith developer. In such a developer, there is a low concen
tration of acceptor and little protection against aerial
oxidation. Therefore quinone concentration would be increased.
Thus the accelerating by-products reach the critical rate of
formation more quickly than in normal lith, and the induction
period shortens. The leveling off of the curve after reaching
the maximum density indicates a marked dependence of the dev
eloper upon exposure and exliaustion effects. It is also possible
that the developabili ty of grains with smaller latent image
centers could have been subject to attack by quinone.
when the sulfite concentration is doubled (2 grams/l) , the
induction period is increased and the maximum, slope decreased.
These changes would be expected if the rate of formation of
29
oxidation by-products is influenced by sulfite. Visual ob
servation of the strips following development indicated uneven
development and staining, especially at the lower exposure levels.
To investigate what effect the lith emulsion might have
on the results 4 three of the developer variations were run
on 5302: normal lith, high sulfite wli7a;,r,t formaldehyde, and
the metol-hydroquinono developer. At the 0.20 - 0.50 Log E
range, there was a lower rate of development due to emulsion
composition in all cases. When the Log E was increased to
a point where growth of density could be observed, the fol
lowing effects were evident:
1) The L3Q developer has no induction period.
2) The hydroquinone developer v/ithout the buffer
still has an induction period.
3) The normal lith developer still has a longer
induction period than the hydroquinone less
f0 rmaldehyde .
4) The effect of exposure on induction period and
maximum rate- is -much less in 5302.
30
CONCLUSIONS
The exposure series on the normal lith system shows that the
induction period decreased continually with increasing exposure
while maximum rate increased only to a level where it was dif
fusion limited.
The series of sulfite concentrations shows that the lith
effect becomes detectable only below a sulfite concentration of
approximately 8 g/l. in this system.
Our data show that hydroquinone development (on 5302 as
well as on lith film) cannot be explained by a single mechanism
because of the existence of a "true" induction period.
In the developers with lor; sulfite and no formaldehyde,
D max. is highly dependent on exposure and developer exhaustion.
The data show that the optimum development time for a
lith system is due to the long induction time and the very
high rate after dvelopment begins.
The data are sufficient to indicate that this type of in
strument is a valuable tool for the study of development kinetics.
Another possible application for this technique is the
study of penetration of solutions into
an emulsion.
31
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE WORK
There are two general areas in which we can offer sug
gestions for future work. The first would include the design
and construction of an improved Instrument and the second sug
gests future studies using either the presently available ap
paratus or an improved version of the same.
SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT OF THE INSTRUMENT
1. Better ventilation for the light source
2. Precision adjustable mounts for the optics
3. A new set of filters for narrower bandwidth in the IR
ij.. A new development chamber with more concentric walls
5. A diffusing system between the sample and the detector
for diffuse density readings
6. Provision for more precise centering Of the develop
ment chamber and a guide for placing the sample in
the same orientation every time
7. An improved agitation system eg; N2 burst
8. An improved detector eg: photomultiplier
9. A built-in offset device using several batteries
in parallel -or
10. A highly filtered, regulated power supply to replace
all batteries
11. 5 or 10 turn, precision, locking pots for all controls
12. Better sheilding for all circuitry
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13. Electronic suppression of the trace between points
on D vs Time runs eg: Z axis input
llj.. Improved read-out:
A. Better 'scope with a larger face and/or
memory vidicon
B. Some type of chart recorder
C. Digital read-out
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE STUDIES
1. Measurement of possible increase in density during
Induction period (would require more sensitive
instrument or change to reading transmittance)
2. Further investigation into the mechanism of Lith
A. Run sulfite study on a chloro-bromide emulsion
other than Kodalith
B. Run sulfite variations
'
wi th smaller changes in
concentration for a more complete picture
C. Use ascorbic acid in place of sulfite to eli
minate any possible solvent effects
D. Use a catechol or pyrogallol developer to in
vestigate charge barrier effects
E. Investigate how much effect the ionic strength
of the developer has on the lith effect
3. This instrument could be used to produce rate curves
for a number of developing agents to try to est
ablish a standard format for showing rate
Ij.. This instrument could be used to study the swelling
of emulsions under a variety of conditions
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The follov/ing list describes components and placement of these
components in figures 5, 6, 7 on the following pages. The scale of the
dra\'/ings is 1 ca = 1 inch.
"1. Hot Air Jiahaust Baffle Chamber
2. Hot Air Input to Baffle Chamber
3. Lamp Housing
4. Hot Air Exhaust From Lanp Housing
5. Cool Air Intake 3affle Chamber
6. 22.5 Volt Diode bias battery.
7. +15 Volt Anplifier ^Jias battery
8. -15 Volt Anplifier Bias battery
9. Illuminating Optics
10. Terminal board for Output from Variac and Input to Lamp and Fan.






15. Collection Optics and Diode Receiver
16. Log Amplifier Circuit.
177, Terminal board Prom Control Panel to Log amplifier and Line Voltage
18. Fan
19. Lamp Socket
20. Mounting Bracket For Fan and Lamp
21. Lamp
22. Mounting Bracket For Illuminating Optics
23. Fuse For lamp and fan
27. Switch for lamp and fan
25. Switch for Turntable
26. Diode Bias Switch
27. Anplifier bias s\Ltch
28. Fine Input Offset Adjust
2'/}. Coarse Iivrut Offset Adjust




























































1. Allow machine to 'warm-up' for at least 30 minutes.
2. Adjust optical system to obtain maximum negative Voltage
of the log amp with no sample or development chamber in
place.
3. Offset this voltage with the offset device (obtain 0 V.
out).
k Place development chamber containing 130 ml distilled water
in position on the turntable.
"Zero1'
the base line with the
chamber in position.
5. Using an appropriate silver step tablet in the film holder,
calibrate to approximately 1 density unit per division on
the 50 mv/div vertical scale. This is only an approximate
setting to bring the system into the general range to be
used.
6. Switch to 20 mv/div on the 'scope and calibrate for O.Ij.
density units/division using the position control and uncali
brated vertical amplifier adjustment of the 'scope as well
as the three adjustments on the instrument itself.
This method allowed calibration to .02 density for each
step of a 7 step "standard". The useable density range is about
0.0 to 2.2. Densities of the
"standard"
are determined using
a MacBeth TD-102 densitometer. Be sure that all batteries are








Sodium Sulfite 7.56 g
Sodium Formaldehyde Bisulfite 13i|..09 g
Potassium Bromide 2.38 g
Water to make 1.0 1
Part B
Sodium Carbonate (Anhydrous) 137.80 g
Water to make 1.0 1
f





Sodium Sulfite 7.56 g
Sodium Formaldehyde Bisulfite 67. 05 g
Potassium Bromide 1.19 g
Water to make 500 ml j,fj
Part B
Sodium Carbonate (Anhydrous) 68.9 g
Water to mdce 500 ml





Sodium Sulfite 57.56 g
Sodium Formaldehyde Bisulfite 13i|..09 g
Potassium Bromide 2.38 g
Water to mdc e 1. 0 1
Part B
Sodium Carbonate (Anhydrous) 137.80 g
Water to make 1.0 1
Mix 1:1 makes 2.0 1 of working solution
No Formaldehyde (High Sulfite) Developer
Part A
Hydroquinone 28.63 g
Sodium Sulfite 57.56 g
Potassium Bromide 2.38 g
Water to make 1.0 1
Part B
Sodium Carbonate (Anhydrous) 137.80 g
Water to make 1.0 1





Sodium Sulfite 28.78 g
Potassium Bromide 1.19 g
Sodium Carbonate (Anhydrous) 68.90 g
Water to make 1.0 1






Sodium Sulfite 1.00 g
Potassium Bromide 1.19 g
Water to make 500 ml
Part B
Sodium Carbonate (Anhydrous) 68. 90 g
Water to make 500 ml







Sodium Sulfite 2.00 g
Potassium Bromide 1.19 g
Water to meke 500 ml
Part B
Sodium Carbonate (Anhydrous) 68.90 g
Water to make 500 ml
Mix 1:1 makes 1.0 1 of working solution
A/UM>ceL DATA
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23.- Fuse For lanp and fan
27. Switch for lanp and fan
25. Switch foe Turntable
26. Diode Bias Switch
27. Anplifier bias switch
28. Fine Input Offset Adjust
29. Coarse Iiviut Offset Adjust
30. 3ias Current Adjust
31. Control Panel
32.
3/4"
Plywood Case.
